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THE DISTRIBUTION OF TH E RHODO DENDRON WHITE FLY 
IN BRITISH COLUM BIA. NOTE S ON ITS LIFE HISTORY 
AND CONTRO L ME ASURES. 
By H . F. O lds, Plant In spectiun O lti ce , E ntom ologica l Branch , Ca nada 
D epartm ent o f Agri culture. Vancou ve r, B. C. 
O n March 13th a y is it was paid th e Vancouver P lant In spection 
O ffic e by members of the Li n ited States Uureau of Entom ology and 
P lant Q uarantine. w ho di scovered on an es tate near Seatt le an outbreak 
of the rhododendron white fly , Dialeurodes chittendeni L. , on plants 
r tcentl y imported from Kent, E ng land. /\ s rhododendron s are m ore or 
less nat ive in the P uget Sound A rea, a nd as there are ex ten si\'e orn amen-
tal plantings in thi s regi on . th e Li nited States authoriti es were carrying 
on a survey to determin e the di s trib uti on of th e pes t with a view to 
eradi ca ting it if poss ible. O ur co-operation \\'as so lic ited and as a r esult 
of thi s meeting, a sur vey \\ '"h mad e of a ll rhododendron s imported into 
Britis h Columbia from th e O ld Country during the past s ix yea rs, w ith 
the result , that a m at ter of four o r fi\ 'e different cons ig nm ents imported 
in the fa ll o f 1933 and th e spring of 1934. for Vancou ve r and Victor ia 
co nsig nees, \\'e r e found to be s lig h tl y infes ted \\' ith t he rhododendron 
white fly. During thi s survey it \\'as interes ting to note that no inter-
ceptions were made on s tock imported ea rli er than the fall o f 1933 and 
the spring of 1934, a lthoug h. as [ ha\'e 'tated, shipm ents imported as far 
back as the sprin g' o f 1928 were examined, It may be that our climatic 
conditions are no t suitabl e for its continuan ce. H owe \'e r , we mu st not 
over look the poss ibi lity that shou ld thi s pes t arri\'e in its new habitat 
in suffi cient numbers , it mig ht o \'ercom e elw ironm enta l res is tan ces due 
to 1.11l fa\ 'ourab le climatic conditions . and become es tabli shed. 
vVith thi s in mind , our s taff of in ,.; pecto rs a re examinin g th ese im -
portati ons very close ly , B riti s ll Columbi a has built up quit!;' an export 
trad e in plan t life a nd th e export in rh ododendruns was quite a fea ture 
thi s last season . In thi s regard. a ll e\'erg ree n rh ododendron s and aza lea s 
exported tu th e United State ,.; o i .\111 cr ica a re ,.; nbj ec t to \'aC lll1m fum i· 
gati on with hydrocyan ic ac id gass , 
His tory of the I nsect 
The rhododendron w hite fl y was fir s t found in Surr ey, E ng land , in 
1926, a nd was reported on by th e Briti sh Mini stry of Agri culture. How-
ever. it wa,.; not id ent ified and determ ined as a new species u n ti l 1928. 
Fryer, in "In sec t P es ts of Crops," 1928- 193 1, states: "U nfortunately tht 
infe s tati on pre \' io ll s ly r eco rcl ed ]>r o\'~c1 nut to be a n i ~o l at ed one , a nd 
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it has becom e ev iden t that th e pes t is too ge nera ll y es tabli shed to admit 
of hopes of its erad ica ti on . ] t is ye t too ea rl y to estimate its importan ce 
as a pest in Brita in ." 
I n our coast a l a rea, adul ts ,;eale on the youn g fo li age from th e latter 
part o f May unti l poss ibly t he fi rst o r second wee k in Jun e. and are ex-
t rem ely acti ve d urin g th e hright sunn y \\'ea th er. \ t\! hen the bu sh is 
touched t hey fly a ro lln d but speedi ly re-,;e t t le on th e lo \\'er surfaces of 
t he fo li age. 
Susceptibility of Attack 
As fa r a s our obse r vat ions go, and t hose previuusly record ed, onl y 
smooth- leaved spec ies o f rhododend rons al~ cl hybrid ,.; a re chose n as host 
p lants. The m ost su scepti ble rhocl odendrons appear t o be P onti cum 
va r ie ti es a nd hyb rid s. T h e res ista nt fac tor is appa ren t ly a phys ical one, 
depe nding upon t he p rese nce o f ha irs on t he epi de rm a l laye rs. 
Symptoms of Attack 
T he fir s t s ig n of a ttack is a mot t ling of the o lde r lea\'es on the lower 
surface, o n w hich th e lar vae feed . D urin g th e ea rl y summ er the upper 
surfaces of t he leaves become d renched w it h a \'as t q ua nt ity of honey 
de w excretion w hi ch pro \' ides a sui tab le medium fo r th e g rowth of soot y 
moul ds. Laing record s th e prese nce uf "Demat illm plIllul a ns" as occur-
ring in large quantiti es on t he m a tri x fo rm ed by the fa lling honey clew. 
Descriptions 
Descri p tion s o f t hi s pes t a s ou t lin ed by G. Fox-VVil son, E ntom olo-
g is t , s tati oned a t the \N is ley Laboratory, a re as fo ll ows : 
"The Egg is elongate-o\a l. smoot h a nd pro\' ided with a shallow 
s ta lk w h ich se r ves pa r t l )~ as a n a ttac hl11 e nt fo r th e egg. 
"The Larva is semi-t ransparent . elli pt ica l. hecoming rounder in the 
pu pa l s tage. 
" The Pupa case is t ra nsparent, \\'hite a nd of a papery texture, 1.25 
III Ill. long a nd fru lil 0.90 to 0.95 111111. b road. T he m al'gin is furni shed 
at w ide in te rva ls w ith s t rong. s touti sh spin es. R udim entary legs and 
I1 :UlI t 'l pa r t s m ay be di s ti nctl y seen w it h a g ood pocket lens. 
"The Adult is o f t he ge nera l co lour whi ch preva il s in the famil y, 
t11<lt I S, u nspot ted whi te. m ealy wings and ye ll ow body. The wing ex-
p <l n ,.;e is X mill . a nd t he leng t h a bout 1. 3 mm . T he species proved to 
be s ing le brooded t hi s yea r hu t it is pos~ i b l e, und er favoura bl e seasons a 
seco nd brood mig ht occ ur . Thi s is sugges ted from a repor t of the pre-
se nce cf pupae on fo li age in mi d-September. " 
Control Measures 
T he fact th at rh ododendron s a re m ore or less a na ti ve shrub in the 
cOClo-ta l area, parti cul arl y a round P uge t Sound , a nd as there are exten sive 
urtlamental p lanting,; in t he coas ta l region of n ri t ish Columbia and th e 
State of \ iVa"h in g tun . the !I( )ss ih ili ties uf cont ro l. s hould t hi s jl e ~ t hecolll e 
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ge nerally distributed , II-() uld hI.: dinicult. The fact that the insec t is a 
most diflicu lt one tu lucate in it,; I.:a rli er stages of infes tatiun. mi g ht allow 
this pest to become we ll estab li s hed before any real injury would be 
noticed. Howe\-er. fro111 the con tro l measures followed up af ter th e 
sun'ey in 13ritish Columbi a all last season. \\'e fo und that a hig hly re-
fined 2;; em ulsifi ed o il , wi th the addition of one half teaspoonful of 
nicotin e sulpha te to a ga ll on o f the nlixture . app li ed to th e under s id e 
of the lea\-es with a good pressure pU111p. gave a \-c ry good control, one 
of th e m ain fea ture,; u f such con trol m easure~ being a th orough appli-
cation. .I\ n angle nozzle s hould be u sed so th at a ll po rti ons of the 
under s ides of the leaves mig ht he drenched. 
Mr. W. D ow nes . E ntom olog' ica l Laboratory. Victoria, kindly assist· 
cd u s in the carrying out of co ntrol measure s in the V ictori a area and 
has made sme or t\\·o suggest ions \\' hi ch should be beneficia l in the con-
tro l o f thi s pest. 1\1r. Dow nes suggests th at a ni co tin e dust of 3'7c 
mig ht be used t o good effect . lVIr. Downes also ca rri ed on some ex-
perimenta l work with "m in eral sear' o il emulsion, and inform ed me that 
a s tock so lution mig ht be made up as follow s : O ne pint uf " mineral 
seal" o il , eight teaspoons po\\-dered milk , three t easpoon s dextrin. three 
teaspoon s ammoni a, and four oun ces o f water. T he ammonia is placed 
in the wa ter. The pO\\'Clered milk and dextrin is thoroughly dissolved 
and stirred in w ith the ammonia and when thi s has been compl eted 
the oi l is g radu a lly added a nd mu st be churn ed \'igoro usly in order to 
get a good emul s ion . Fur home u ,.;e. \\'here sm all quantiti es are made. 
Mr. Downes suggests the U:ie of a smal l hand churn. In t he case of 
la rger quantities. a hand-made affair with a plunger could be se t up ::;0 
that th e agitati on could be kept up in cessantl y while the mixture is 
being made. To use thi s ~ tock soluti on. it Inu s t be diluted olle part 
to lifty parts of water. 
M r. G. Fox-vV ilson suggests hand picking of the in fest ed leaves . 
and spray ing infes ted bushes \\- ith a hi gh ly refined 2/( cl11ubilied o il. 
A further sun-ey of the loca l plantations of rh ododendron shruli s 
\vill be m ade in the ea rl y ,;p ring. particularly th ose in which the infesta-
tion was found , \\·ith a view to obtainin g furth er information a s to how 
t horoug h ou r pre\-iou ,.; ,.;pray in g ,; a nd CO li t ro l measures ha \"e been . 
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